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OBSERVE
BROTHJ:RHOOD

NO CLASSES

. WEEK
FEBRUAJlY 10-15

BIRTHDAY

LINCOLN'S

FEBRUARY 12

"Works of rw1:e:r;:ic:an
, Artists F~atured

In Little Gallery
"TtH-. J".(' i ..... ud" a:ld !llego
J:,\,r., .•.,pfca'nr<,d In the pre'LIUlp (jaUery art eXhibit. Eh~
VoUQOcvt, of l~tiQda'~ lind 12
of H'''er,,", origlnated wltn

WANTED: PHILOSPHY COURSE
Dr. Charles D. Tenney's appointment ~s admimstrative assistant to the p,-esident at the end of the fall
term in 1~45 brought to a close the instruction of phif..
osophy on the undergTaduate Je\'eJ here. During the 194f
sprihg quarter, D,', Tenney tawght one graduate course
in philosophy, but sine£' that dale. this snbject hB~ net
~en included Of! the registration schedules.
Philosophy e"isted for a short period of seven years,
th(! first course taught in 1'938. As Southern expanded
and branched out into the ulln'ersity level, eig-ht addi·
tional courses, such as ehtics and -phoioso]lhy of art, wete
added to the curriculum, making a total of 30 quartfIT
hours. Only 24 hour,;; \Hl'e necessary for a minor in philosophy.

It seems hardly logical that on!' man's resignation
from the teaching profession should necessItate the elimination of a possiblf' minol". SUrely another instructM'
could be appointed to rr-open the philosophy cUlTiculum
this cttmpu~ .

on

....Looking Elsewhere ....

Variety of Deliclou" Candy
Ff',tlVaL The fleW, rt>ll'a~t> O!i:..
'm,lly rl'lld ''In';\1!.tiC>n~ ll1" h~
ill~

s~nt"

but

~omehll\\

De}ightful Sundaes

tne lia-

'''F

pel' printed "11lVf..'sl.lpll)r.beifllC ".,nt to ",ppro\:·m.ate1r I.-,ll
colle~1I1I1ljnol"', IndlHIlII, Ken·
tu"kr, Tenn ....see. Ark .. n~".,. ,,)"\(I
Mi'!<O"llri."
I'('rtmp~
the
people .,round
he ..e liTe just b~omin\-< ''''''-lll<''
tlon I'on,;cioll.'.

CREEN MILL ICE CREAM

IS PIE{:ES ••

COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS
eo·~{b;

thmgs could be ...·or'e If
; Oil think we'r~ mi~tr .. at .. d, tal."
II look at Southea,t
~1 ,~.,ou"
State Co\lej/.'e ...·here ~\Om"l1 .• tH·
dent;; not onl~ I'a"e :0 check In
by 9:4;; 11. m on wt-ek nll!htbut must kl:s.~ th{,,, dlll,,_ Kood·
n;Kht ~ady enouj!"h 10 makp .. n
II p. m. dl'a.dlln!· OHr th" . . . """k

I'Ixb.
QUA~

NT LITTLE
"WonH'n Hat
.. r'- Wl'ek-" WO~ c~lebn'tl'd hy
rhi Kapp.II Tau. at thl' rn"n~·
ity of Texas, by han)!."in.!; a dum·
n'~' whid\ bore th~ .lj!"ll. "It talk·
L-U lo • woman" out tl ... lral
hou'!;E" "'·indo..... Frt'tl) co· .. d~
A

ru~t~ de~iJ(fu'ted

JW.~"i"r: by e'\'oked II ;.@l'i~"

One, Two I!.nd Thre('.Strand

BEA:UTIFUL PEARL BEADS
EVIDENCE OF TJioE
wnr·.h of a. ,·oll")!.",, ... du.cation "'n,
d~monstMltl'd
by a Pr8vid('ne~
Colle~('
fn:-.,hman who sil",ncffi
a I'lltron,,.'nj!" f.moly friend'·
flue!ltlOn~ conro!'rnmlr nih aile b}
-"}In~, "W",I:, m~ Illte"" ~r:;-on&l
rlun",

sho"'_

by pgyeholo~ir"l

be 22; m) maral a!'."@, In;
"') amllom,clIl lI~e, ! 7; and
ph}",,,,]o,,,,,,.. ! alt~, I r; I ~uppos('
howevel, YOoU ref"r tOo my ehrDIIolD),;ical a)!" which IS 1~."

H./!:f'to

'''>

of

bGo~ and jeers Instead of thfO
IZsual chorus of apprE"ci.,ti,,·
whistles from the brolhl'P, .... no
.. e~for II w~k-"oman hat·

IRQNt(;Al.LY ENOUGH,
Mr. H. W. l'rentms, Jr .• :.ecll~~... d
• of pro-faf;Clst Rcti;'jt;e~ by Su-

AN!) THEN THERE WAS
tl1[> not;('", po,tl"d on the !Jull",t;"
bO:lrd in the EnJ!;Jneer !;llild,ng lilt
thl" Cni\'eTSlty Df T~: "Fmsal .. , b .... "tiful diamOild enJt1lt't
ment nng, 4r.,polnt, with ~ix side<.!Hl,mond~." And the ,,(lte quick
Iy a-dded by II fellow ~tudent:
"My ~}mpathl"s, Chum."

WHY TEACHERS TEND BARS
By Bill Price
A bill .has been introduced in the Illinois State Legislature to increase the minimum salary of teachers from
$1200 to $1800 per annum.
Teachers have been underpaid for many years. At
~me time, the added social advantages of Lheir positi@R
In the community compensated for the low salary they
received. Today, emphasis is placed on higher wages fBI'
all kinds of labor, from the unskilled worker to the
technician; but the salaries of those who mold the miDGe
of eur children are o\·erlooked. A teaoher is allowed ..
study for years to enter a profession, and after entrance,.

receiOe:r~~~:

I
Government 892,-i

hIm up"

~~~~~;':~ :!::~~~ ~~:~I~ tb~ee~~o~~::'

to choose the teaching profession as a means of Jiv1ihlJlG4~
before they are I~t to industry and other professions. by
gWing them a decent wage. A teacher in New York left
his duties to become a bartender because of the ad4ed
,compensation tend?T· bar.
Our legialato
e ahowing an interest in' this vital
problem. We're gla the time is near when a teacher
can make almost as much money as a ditch digger.

Al' HALF PRICE

Veterans are costing the Fede1"al
$9.90 IIMd.-.....$2.SO
$16:00 Betlds--$7.50
JOHN L DIDN'T CALL THIS ONE. It seems that non ("too doJhl.J'"S a year, whleh IS more than the govern--I
the coal mmlllg town of West FI'ankfol"t which in the ment f; total spendmg m 1940, ac("oldlng to the Febru-j
past has seen.<;Q many litrlkes called by John L. Le\\j.<;, al y 7 tssue of U S Ne\\ s Furthermore, one out of everY
last week became thE' first Southern lllinou; community to fl\e dollars of natIOnal mcome IS spent for vets, the
'5~ 20 club" alone costs almost 1,OOO,(}OO dollArs
haye their teachers walk out (J'fll'trike for highet \\a~eli,
The strike, which was called by Edgar Bain, presIThe Questions "Are the \ets spendmg \\tsely'
'110\\ lonl[ caR thiS last?' are bell\j{ cUlrently Itlterpret- ~dent of local H17 of the Amel'](:all Federation of Teach·
ed
III thiS v.eek's Nev.s,",eek, U 8 Nev.s, and last week's
ers, ended 1'10\\"1'>"\"(>1" Tuesday mght just as the entire sys·
BLOODWORTH.STEPHENS
ter of gTade school teacher!>, all members of the American 11l11€ Strangely enough, must profeSSIOnal ne'.l s analysts
Federation of Teachers, prl'pared to J>tl'ike, and thus tie agl ee on the ansI' ers. "Many vets are spenalllg unv. ~se-I
ly," and "It can last only as 10000g as taxpayers are wlllmgl
up the entire educational 5ystem in tillS coal mining Clty
MOTOR SAIiES
to
bear
the
burden,
which
can't
be
much
I,
nger."
The
Among the demallds belng soushl b~' the Frankfort high
G. I. Bill 16 law only as long as taxpayers will SUppOI1:
school teachers ,\ as a $400 .1I111ual inC'rea.se.
Studebaker
While FI'ankfOlt has been the only city thus far It. after that. only a mythical illusion.
Applied locally to Southern, how mans \'ets now are
to have its schools tif'cl up by a strike of teachers, many
CARS An-d TRUCKS
Southern j]]iMis cities are seeing their grade and hIgh making plans for "after the G, 1. Bill" period"! It is easier
to
spend
carelessly
now
and
worry
about
who
is
going
to
school teachers demanding more pay. This we<.>k the
Hartlsburg city sehoul teachen; were reported to ha\c pay later. But is this a wise and sound policy? The G. 1.
Phone 20S-K
207 W. Ja.ckUfl'l
been meeting with the Board of Education In that city Bill Cllll pro\'e only M prqlitable as those who use it are
to ask for hlg~r wages. The Carbondale city schools
Dilly
the taxpayer.!
ean answer the question COIl.
ate also conSidering the problem of more pay. Here and wilhng
to make
it.
~ ~ ~
z:;
Z
~: ~
-fBml:
there throughout the nation teachers are demanding cerning how long the G. 1. Bill will prove effectiv~. Isn't ;.-: ~
what they should ha\'e gottf'1l many months ago-higher that a rather thin thre.ad to hang a futln"e on? Will veterans wake up some day to find the G. I. Bil! gone, their
wages.
~o..:~ets
empty,
and
unprepared
~
i
f
Many Southern IIlinO]A boards of education have al·
ready granted their teachers lnCreflSeS. At M urpnysboro
the teat hers were granted a $200 increase for the re- taT)' conscriptiOl'l. The Army already has advanced
of peace-time conscription and is at the presmaintng six months of the school year. Chester teachers
were gi"en a $25 blanket iRerease per month by their ent time engaged in an expeT'irfu~nt to determine how
beB"d. Du QUoin city sehools were granted a $:35 month- much time is reqmred for it to convert a teen-ager intol
ly raise for the remainder of the year, The Springfield a "model" soldier,
Federati~n of Teachers have asked for a $700 "cost l>f
living" increase with the board of education offering of t~i~ ~~~~;ngo~or~h!n~e:~ "~ip C~~g~~~ dI~e~~~~
be impossible for us to print the views of either side i'l'l
them R $4ZO salary increase.
Just as the teaehers' demands become louder and fun. However. it is possible for us to say we are wh!)leStop at ''The HUB~~ Today
IGuder, the report comes that fewer and fewer students heartedly opposed to any type of permanent military
each year are going into the teaching profession. It training short of that which mfght sel'Ve as a tornplement
seems that it is time for the boards of education in every to and W"hl~h might' be held in collaboration with Ii
Srtuthern Illinois city to work out some solution to the l'outh's schoof trainmg.
We :feet the majority of y@terans would
b@ willproblem-and the only solution is higher wages.
We myst keep out' teacher.! in Southetn Illinois. The ing to endorse the typ~ of trainihg th@y received d1t'rinx
JUinois Education Association has asked fot a highel' the ","'aT I\S being suitable to im}1ose rrpon. QUI' youth of
state minimum wage law, but the problem must be sol~· futufOr.""·
.
It congresS m1l6t pa89 some eutl! of cO'hs-ertfJtion hi11.
ed this year, and it is at th18 time a problem for the local
the dnll type- of I~nnatian -.vhicl't nt~y shtniJd I'!onsid-er is
boards.
'
that \ItIhich wilt provide benefiei~tl trAining te the Y8'Uth.
Center ef lNi'
'~M·
.......... alii.
PEACE.TIME C(JNSCRlI'"tI01'l. The 80th session of training whicfJ .. not inte1'1'Upt t"eir schGO'ling. We
~Ortgress is faced with the problem ()f d€dding whether
or
this country needs some type of peace time militPie one
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Sch~, Ertglislt

PtI1feMlr,

HandU:nift und Otfttle'ftlrtg

An s<!:r.foh ~l1ppt'tiT1£: ttl~_
trate Tn Jtme .!i.rp .!Isked to reP"ortt
to the Regi"'trar'~ off tee lIome
tlm ... befor ... pre-re~i~l'!lt\on !n OTder to apply for ~!I.du.!ltlon, .-\
graduation f",,,,
~.~ i~ plrYable
J<t the tim .. of appll~atioll for tlbn-

or

ClaytOD Miller
At

Rasehe Appiiadce
111 Soutk Washngton
Ph.OM 1110

Do You Know
That... <
ARTICULAR

P

EOPLE

REFER -

£ElU.£SS

CLEANERS
211 W_ JackM>B

OFFERS OPEN ALLEYS
Day and

CLIFFORD'S CAFE
St~

-

QUICK,

to 1]

:~n

p. m.

Monday 'rhrough Friday Bowling

Chopi -"- f1'late LWlcbe&
EFFICI~NT

EY€·nJng-l~ ~OOll

25c Until 5 p. m.

SERVICE

A SPECIAL V.lELCOME,TO SlNU STCDEXTS
JOHN KIIHOKOS, O""ner
HENRY VILLANI

~d

BOK ROBERTSON

Owner"

New Tire.----S:00x16 and ".50,,16
NeW Batteries-Ail Size.

Florist

ILLINOIS

CARTERVILLE
PHONE

OUR NINTH
ANNIVERSARY

~

MOLMES GAKACE
8(J

r...~""''''''~:--'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''::Qf

The Model Cleaners ..

"(;or"'!'\( H'_ dLffen'nt job_ qur

.~' ~5\: l-II'':"<~': ;!}:i::/):>:::':~"/~ I: : Od~I"':I':'~" h: "' ' ~:' :;: hk:;X., : :~"~o, .') "T~::;~,~;'::'::;~ CIT:E:X~~:;GE

uses only your paper to solle,l .your businesS. \Ve [('el that when you haH' cleamng

to be done yo., will call

i

<i~Pp

C'(I"'lli('c. that $ummt'r 0lH' hil' " "Iubborn (h,n, "
f,"own
h h,·'11 1)(' a lhlnkrr and bw fpet

nf tlw r"o~t Intelt,\H11< of h~r col-

~~;, :';~~~'::~d ';;;;. ~", ;:~~~: ~.:', :;",';:. ~':;,t,: :::"

IHn<1

had -

'I.\~'I')

I

lear~ War

opportumty ,G

:h~ ;),..~

,

ended

I,t.,rruph

RO(~o~~~~dl'n~1' L~

I fout da'

"i<, ..

tl~T1

~ubJed

prt>dommant

thl~ ~tor,r_

In

~:~:: t:~}' t~:d ~~~:':il~: ~~;~~~
c~ur~h.
~Ion o~

Four of them led 8 dISCUS':What ~oe51t Mean 'to Be

-

II" ~~:)I;';a~u,~/~~~:J J~a"no ~porl~ ~~;!~on . ;~a~~:,.,m;~a~~'~ :'~hY~;;~ ~~~~n~~::~'. !:~loM:~t:t:;~$a~':r:

hut '" fin ,l\ Id l11n of all of South- edu'iatlon major, wh~n they both F1de!.le Oool'n, Bett}:e l.ockmt\l1,
IeI'll'," compelltl"(' ~poM:,', Al I~ Ln_ worked at W.aIJrtN·" , drug ~tort Curt~s En!!:iebrlj!"ht, Rill Mcintosh,
I\'f'rf~ted f'noulI."h 'n te<:hnl("al!tll',;beforethl'w~r, Then,' the v.:ar, and CalVin Bremer, and Jean Tottle_

:f c~~'I';:"~I~~~m;; t;<:~::~ o,,~~~wh~ ~:~:~:.
"'1..1\'('{'''~

II

or faLiLJr ... , Ahc'·... ",11, h'<;h-

~;,~tl~~~~ ~~n~\O, ~h~ IIke~

to See

of lilm enhsted

Dunn!:: tht'

3!l

In

months

the hen.'

large mimtr,mew-oR everycernet
for prl,tcction; COil1p2d. ~ ttY 6uty; fitted
with eight Marie Barker beauty eftLeno:w; wich tray in
thc back to hold your personal effcctS.
LU$trous black. mink bfOWIl, fbillloC'te red, dliS.atol" Slid liI:lrd gnilll

oachln):",and5hctaulI:htph)"sical
education the- first term this )ellT
t SOllthern
Last
Janoary
as
Scotty Was goin~ 10 lake a j!:eogaphy te~t. Dr. Dan Foley phoned
o tell him about the arnvlll of a

tist chun::h workers from severn!
<:011 title:!! oh February 2 L
The men's quartet of the Chspel
ChOIT will travel to Gund To,"'er
on Februuy 1 J

(simwuC'd leamer) fIId airpb.n.e ""cr'!"

~ 1fJJi1D4
(.--~"""". ~,.--

'~~..,....,,~

'lMO ::-

i

Were

i

YEllOW CAB

I

Running All Points

I:

. Quick, Reliahle Service

I

.......~) I

25c

PHONE 68

,

,

,

Tuesday.

28,

_~ .

employed ex-service men.

~

and

'We feel that

we can give you superior work and quicker

Milk and Ice C. ream

I

ing we will welcome any garment for a

CITY DAIRY

i

trial.

i~o:t)~i~;:;Pi~O~:d ~r:Tu:t~ ~= Fo::;ati~:d~~ o~~~: s~~;:::
Evan!!:elistic Week at tfJ€ nIXmday
pl1lyer st'T"'"ices TI~xt week. MinIIrtenal students WIll speak at the
pl'1l.yer sen'lces each da)'_
.....
The Foundation Chapel Choir

e

We haw just added ta our alre.'ldy
modern plant more lIew equipment

I

that BAPTIST F"OUNOATION,

lin"

I

th Be t I-

or

Cleaners you

SANDWICHES,

•••

'\l;<>np', onlv Te-laxatLons
Somhern, taught one rear at ElmI,"rall,ng
(when' the lime I~ 11":1111_ I WGod VOI/',k, and !<en'ed as stewBrdilbl~ I ilnd plavm~ the ,.-iolm,· Ies~ for 'lnl,ted Alrlmes.
. ---When Scotty came home. they
---marrIed; h... contiT1ued hiS
I
reparation for teachmg and

I

:mmk1!!l*t****mfd*3
F

th~

desire to do your work, al1d that you don't
want to be bothered by SOmf'OllC always
houndlllg you for your work.

Phone 480

tran~led to Craillyille last SUllday

part of
WIIwith pay twhlch Ilam. S~otty ]·Yf1rh, 8 ph'-sical ed-

I

accordm!!: to

m;Jt\er, and to repair book ra~e~

S","col mem'b:,: of ", SCF

Lyn~h-Sha...

:!!~ "'111' e:'~;lo:l\~e~. ~ wf"re r~:~o~ l~t' ~e('oJld

"rran~.,.m~nt

••

521 South. IlIino..
-

.• ,.1I'::ir. JI'!

:1t..it'...1I': ,

I'

I

~'W*ii"¥Jt*it*"R":';::1r?5;it*'11
--

willsingataconf'i!Tenceo~ap-

,

'\r sen'ice.

If you haven't already tned our Clean+

We are as near a.s your phone-just
phone 79 for quaTity cleaning and pressing
..... ith t ..... o days !ervice.

Model Cleaners
. . W, Walnut Street

Carter's

"Look Your BeAt-Lif,. Is Short"

1947

.Holder-Men Invade
Terre Haute Satu

SINU

VETERAN'S
T A X I

PHONE 1150

SATURDAY ONLY
Double Feature Program

.,ths;;yai,;;utr,
SONJA HENlE • JOHN PAYNE

Serenade

201~ CUHUJ!T·FOX· ... co'.Irfl>Mph

.N

,I

"rn~ RICHMOND

REED 'u, ~

• "'OHOG ........ PICTURE

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

CARBONDALE'S LEADING APPLIANCE STORE

RADIOS

CLOCKS
DESK LAMPS
HEATING PADS
COFFEE MAKERS
SMALL APPLIANCES
KITCHEN NEEDS

Point~d

Deal~

Your Hot
Ceneral Electric.
Cuaranteed Repai.r Service
CHARLES ALLEN. Service ManageI'
116 N. Illinois Avenue
Phone 201

eLARENC! [OLB
Set'\'ing all of Southern Illinois-The most modern in busses-Busses for special trips.

Carbondale and

BliBIRA BlOWN
;\i:W~,

THE

MISSING

. ~••~ ._lADY'

C.lrtoon and

Non!ll~

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

LA WHEKCE TIEnNEY in

"SAN QUENTIN"

...

